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ABSTRACTS
1.Asot3Ohpri,88............. * . .$4j2071852

2. Incomàe for tuie year ending 30th April,IS...........3 85
3. Incorne (included in above> for the year -frçm interest and profit on

sale of Debentures .................. .................... 243,357.
L. Claims by death during the year.................. ........ 192,948
5. Do. as estimated and proirided for by t'ho Companys tablee 296,878
6.1\Number of Policies issued during the year-2107,amounting te 3,965,062.
7. New Preiurason above................................ 111,382
8. Proposais declined by Directois-171-for'......... ............. 291,20D)
9. Policies iu force SOth April, 180, 12,586, upon 10,540 lives.

10. Amnnt assured tre....... .................. 21,547,759
11. Deatb dlaims fell short-of espeetatioa 1,y.. ---- .-.............. 103,930)
12. tntereEt rovenuoeeceeded Doatb Iclaims by............ ....... .50,309

1880 versus 1850.
The Assurances now (1880) in force are tWesityfive tianes greater, the Annuai

Revenue thirtY times, aud the Total, Fund.s one huntlre<I times greater th..n
in15._________________

NLýew business lust year exceccded thal, of the si.othor Canadian Conipanies
oombied-that of the five Licenscd Amcrican Cmpanlos cooxbined, and was mère thian
double that of cleveu ]iritisli Compzanics.combined.

Thie CLyioÂLira carnCs ovcr afourtli oetal the existing business in Canada.
The binus additons te, Life Poli'cies dur.ing the puat 15 -years have added $375 te,

overy $1000 of original assurance andtihs now -stands at $1375 and wiU bc- further
incr6ascd at caeh future division of profits.

During tho saine period 35'q te 80 per cent. of ail :.retniuuw p'aid were returiied
la cash te those preferring: this mode of dlistribution, uccoïding to age Say 40 and 20
years, wheu policy was ilssiled. _______

Noutreal Braucb, 180 ST. JAM~ES STREET,"
B. POW&ALLI .LPR IIE

£e-. for.hoiince of Quetec. -1naéector of .Agelic.


